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Fools Not All Dead.
Everything. CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER !

MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

Buckling on The Armor.
The Republicans have taken the

aggressive in North Carolina poli-
tics and have blazed the way up to
holding of a State Convention.
They will depend very largely on
National issues to help them put
in the State campaign and while
they except to make the State
management more of less of prom-
inence in their literature and ora
tory, the tariff will be their main
dependence. The State issue will
be a losing one for them. The a
mount of trouble they ma put the
Democrats to will depend on the
character of the man they may
nominate to lead the ticket as

The Print Shop Towel.
Everything.

The printing office towel is born
with the complexion of the lily and

the freshness of the rose it is hung
in pristine purity from a roller that
seldom revolves it shakes hand
with best fellows and the wisest of
men it comes to be populated by
enongh germs to entitle it to pro-

tection by the society with the loig
name it loses its complexion and
chaste purpose a rasidum of lye
from the yellowest of soap eats ont
conscience and its hope its flexi
biliily vanishes like the editor's
scissors and the foreman's pipe it
may be rolled up like a carpet and
will stand in the corner like an

Tone tonight. Your druggist or dealer
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodaon'
Liver Tone under my personal monev
back guarantee that each spoonful wjll
clean your sluggish liver better than a
dose of nasty calomel aud that it won't
make you 6ick.

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morning
because you,, will wake up feeling fine,
your liver will be working; headache
and dizziness gone; stomach will - be
sweet and bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely vege-
table, therefore harmless and can not
salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone Instead of dangerous calomel
now. 'Your druggist will tell you that
the sale of Calomel is almost stopped
entirely here;,

'Dodson's Uw Tone" Starts Year Liver

Better Than Calomel and You Don't

lose a Day's Work

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel
fine and vheerful; make your work a
pleasure; be vigorous an J 'full of ambi-
tion. But take no nasty, dangerous
calomel because it makes' you sick and
you may Joee a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes into eour bile" like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramping.

Listen to me ! If you want to enjoy
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel
cleansing you ever experienced just take
a spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver

Mortgage Sale of Land.
By virtue of a mortgage deed executed

by Ida Waiser and husband, C H. Wal-se- r,

on the 22nd day of May 1915, to Der-m- ot

Shemwell, duly recorded in office of
Register of Deeds of Davie connty in book
of mortgages No. 14 page 319, on the 25th
day of May 1915. tho undersigned mort-
gagee will sell at public auctiod at the
court house door in Lexington. Davidson
county. N. C, on the 15th day of Decem-
ber 1915. at 12 o'clock rn., one third un-
divided interest in the lands of J. A.
Davis, deceased, situated in county, N. C ,
adjoining the lands of Sanford Woodruff,
John Davis and others and bounded as
follows: Bounded on the by the lands of
Thos. Foster, James Foster, Mrs. F. M.
Stewart and the heirs of W. J. Atkinson;
on the west by the lands of the heirs of
W. J. Atkinson and James Summers Mill
Place; on the south by Dutchman creek,
and the lands of Jno. 1. Woodruff and
others; and on the east by tho lands of
Houston Fry, Mrs. F. M. Stewart, and
Walker Howard hers, containing 300
acres more or less, except 138 acres con-
veyed by J. A. Davis and wife to Lee Mc-Dan- iel

for metes and bounds and descrip-
tion of which see deed recorded in book
21 page 63, 1-- 2 acre conveyed to John
Allen and J. A. Davis, trustees, to Cornat-ze- r

Baptist church, 6ee deed recorded in
book 19 page 425. and 5 acres conveyed to
Mrs. F. M. Stewart, see deed recorded in
book page , all of said deeds re-
corded in office of" Register oi Deeds of
Davie county. The tract of land to be
sold contains, after taking out that part
excepted 155 acres more or less.

Sold for default in payment of debt se-
cured by mortgage.

Terms of sale: Cash.
DERMOT SHEMWELL. Mortgage.

EMERY E. RAPER,
PAUL R. RAPER, Attorneys.

Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of power of sale contained in

a certain Mortgage Deed executed to J.
L. Sheek on the 29th day of July 1912. by
I L. Gaither and wife, Camilla Gaither,
and duly registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Davie county book
No. 12 page 309 of Mortgage Deeds to se-
cure the payment of a certain bond, the
undersigned transferree will expose to
public sale to the highest bidder for cash
at the Court House door of Davie county
on Thursday, December. 23rd, 1915, at 11
o'clock a. m., the following land conveyed
by said mortgage deed. A certain piece
or tract of land lying and being in Davie
county. State of North Carolina, in Mocks- - j

ville township and described as foilows. 1

to wit: Adjoining the lands of Sandy 1

umbrella, but it is dear to the
heart of every printer, for its damp
acquaintance is the lust rite that
marks to his departure to the realm
of food and likber.

Where It Would End.

Whether or not it prove tiue
that the President now leans to
ward to restoration of. the Tariff cn
wool as 'well as the Tariff on wool
as well as the Tariff on sugar, the
New York Herald is right in say
ing:

If there is to be a Tariff ou wool
there must be a new Tariff on
woolens aud the whole schedule
must be revised. The instant that
is done there will be no means of
stopping a wide ripping up of the
whole Tariff question. Who could
prophesy where it would end!

Well, whj not rip up the whole
Tariff question? That is what the
country wants, and the country
will get it, too; if not at the hands
of the present Gree Trade admmis-tratioo'ah- d

Congress, then at. the
hands of the Protection ad minis
tratiou and Congress to be elected
next year. That's where it would
end. American Economist.

He's In A Wreck.

We stand squarely upon the
Baltimore platform," declared W.
J. Bryan at San Franoisco.

Remember the promises in that
platforrnl

Eliminate the "high cost ot living.
Bust the trusts by reduciug thj

tariff.
No Panama canal tolls tor Amer-

ican coastwise ships.
Protection of life and property of

Americans residing abroad.
Economy in public expenditures.
If Mr. Bryan is standing on that

platform he is in the midst of a lot
of very badly smashed pieces of
political timber. Union Republi- -
can.

An arm sprained in loving is
soou able to be around.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly j

The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria. enriches the blood .and builds up the sys-- ,

tern. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c
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The Value or torn udd noys.

The average yield of corn in

Xorth Carolina for 1914 was 20

bushel per acre. In the same

ear there were 1,000 boys who

were members of the "Boys Corn

CInb. ihe average yieia per acre

for these one thousand boys was 28
bushels. ow we can 8e at once
what these boys did for oar State.
We see that they made thirty eight
bushels per acre more than the
average yield for the State, making
a total of 38,000 bushels of extry
corn. Xow what did this 38,000
hii&be. s of corn mean to North
Carolina? It meant at least ' $35,
000, Now the average yield of

corn per acre for Davie county in j

1914 was 22 bushels. Two bushels
per acre above the average for the
State. This shows that Davie is

above the average corn producing
counties in the dtate, and with a
little extry attention this yield can
be greatly iucreased. Some coun
ties ir North Caroliua have more
than 200 boys in the "Corn Club"
work, now what are these boys
weaning to their counties? These
counties have corn shows each year
and offer different prizes under
tlitlerent conditions, and this is
one ot the ways in which the bojs
are kept interested. The value of
this 'elub work" is great, it broad-eu- s

the visions of the boys, and in
spires them to do greater thin s

along the lines of agriculture, as
well us other industrial persuits of
life. Now why should Davie, with
her natual advantages, as already
stated, have only ten boys in the
'Corn Club" work! I believe that
1 am safe --in saying that these boys
will make this yar-- at least 30
bushels per acre, more than the
average yield for the county. Now
what is such work meaning to our
count! And what would our
county be in a few years if we only
had more "Corn Club" boys to
increase the yield of corn and also
increase the interest of the people
in the surrounding community?
The following is the names of the
boys who are members of the "Corn
Club" in Davie, and these boys
should be highly honored and
praised for the good which they
aredoiug. Namely: Hubert Boger,
Oriell E'chisoo, Ovid Foot, Daniel
Foster, Phillip Hendricks, Fred
Leagons, R. Sheets, Prichard
White, Frank VVoodard, Julius
Woodard. Now next year lei's
make this number at least fifty.

J. Wade Hesdricks.

He Had The Price.
Mayor Mitchell, of New York,

upon the revival of business under-
went an operation for appendicitis
this week. The Mayoi is young
3t and this accounts for having
postponed the fashionable operat-
ion so long. We only now and
then hear of these operations. The
poor white man and the nigger
must go through life without en
joying the seusatiou of losing the
append i because we haven't the
price. But after awhile, wheu the
high cost of living reaches a lower
level perhaps it will be for us all
to enjoy the operations. Fair
brother's Everything.

A MERCILESS JUDGE

One Who Shows No Favor.
A merciless judge is Father Time. Be-

fore him the weak and the wanting go to
the wall. Only the truth can stand. For
years the following statement from a
Salisbury resident has withstood this
"enseal of all tests.

hhn W Glover, shoe repairer. 130 N.
Main St . Salisbury. N. C . says: "I suff-
ered severely from backache and pains
across my loins. 1 couldn't get out of bed
,Jon's Kidney Pills stoppehe jpain fj
,ny back and I was soon well."! (Stated
ment given January 6th. 1908.)

On March 10th. 1915, ;Mr, Glover, added
iventhad to take Doan's Kidney

's lor a long time."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't simply

tor a kidney remedyget Doan's Kid- -
ruisthe same that Mrs. Glover had

Several ways there are of getting
into print, and one of the ways is
to make a fool of yourself do
something odd or accentric and get
a reporter on a yellow journal to
play you up as having done a stunt
altogether original and quite be
yond the imagination of sane and
sober folk who do the worth while
things in a world where the freak
always gets the front page.

- Just now a couple up in Maine
a man and his wife are attempt

ing to demonstrate that they can
live and be happy under conditions
confronting no man or woman since
the time of Adam and his introduc- -

tion into the gaiden of Eden. Even
the primal state of the First Man
had advantages over that of the
Maine adventurers, since, accord-
ing to tradition the garden in which
the father of the race fonud him-
self was located iu a mild climate
and rilled with fruits which he was
at liberty to pluck and eat.

Not so with the Adam and Eve
of the modern story, appearing
with stock pictures in freak pages
of the more or less sensational
dailies. These proposed to go into
the Maine woods, in the bleak aud
cheerless mouth of November with
only the wearing apparel brought
with them into the world at the
time of their birth; with no food
or appliances of any kind whatever
known to civilization, and prove
bayond question of doubt that they
could provide clothes, food and
shelter, the same as primal man,
could live and grow fat wi hout
assistance from the outside, de-

pending solely on their own " wits
and the resources of the great
forest iu which they have elected
to try their daring experiment.

And if reports are to be believed
they are doing it. They confess to
feeling a little bit breezy in their
imprrvised costumes of lea v e 6

strung together on a foundation of
bark, and have had recourse to
deer skin coats made from the hide
of an animal caught iu a dead fall.
They ate also getting up an ap-

petite for bread Jike their mothtis
made, rather than the hard tack
compounded of blood and roots.

But great is ambition and the
desire for fame! Mr. and Mrs.
Estes tnat is the name if they live
to get back to civilization will
doubtless show up in the movies as
the originals in the Eden story and
a wondering world will gaze in awe
and admiration as it puts up its
coin for the latest.

An Old-Ti- me Railroad Story.

The relation of old time railroad
stories has developed the existence
ot another amusing tale iu Texas.
During the Civil War, it is said, a
line known as the Memphis, El
Paso & Pacific was operated be-

tween Marshal, Tex., and Shreve-por- t,

La. Three box eais consti-

tuted its supply of rolliDg stock,
while the motive power was several
yokes of oxen, which were referred
to as J 'hay burners." The was a
Jong grade out of Marshall, and
wheu a 'train" was loaded a yoke
ot oxen were put in the formost
box car and that the cars were

permitted to coast down the grade
until they reached the bottom of

the iucline, when the cattle were

set to work to haul the equipment
over the next summit. Tneu they
again got aboard aud the train
rolled down the next grade. This

sort of thing was repeated until the
end of the line was reached. It is

said that the road was profitable.
Manufacturers Record.

Wake Forest In It. 5
Wake Forest organizes a jitney

line and puts up $5 00T of the
$50,000 subscribed aud that ought

t cause some going. Ex.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
j -. J11 rsftmil tnonev if ' PAZQ

gubernatorial candidate. The Re-

publican party will next year be in
position to give the Democratic
party the most serious light that
has marked any campaign since
1876. The Republicans will have
better newspaper backing aud they
will present a more united front
than in any previous campaign,
aud they will have their ablest men
on the stump And of these the
Republicans have a good supply.
The Observer still believes that
the Democrats will carry every
congressional district except one
and it has not the slighrest doubt
of the success of the State ticket,
but those who may be thinking
that this is going to be accomplish
ed without the most vigorous sort
of a campaign, are storing up quite
a lot of disillusionment. Charlotte
Observer (Democratic.)

Roosevelt's Grievance.
Wheu Colonel Roosevelt was the

guest of the Kaiser on his way
home from Africa a grand review
of German troops was arranged for
him . He was "given the finest
mouat in the imperial stables, and
as he reviewed the troops with the
Emperor a photograph was taken
of them. In one of these photo
graphs Colonel Roosevelt had taken
the attitude of pointing out some
thing to the Emperor. Shortly
after Roosevelt's return to the
United States he found one of the
pictures in his mail and written on
the lower margain in the handwrit-
ing of the E:uperur were the words:
"Here is where a lieutenant colonel
of a cowboy regiment iu America
was telling the German Emperor
how he shou d run the finest army
in the world." Ex

$100 REWARD, $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that sci
ence has been able to cure in all its
stages, and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive
cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a con
stitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
if the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting uature
iu doing its work. The proprie-
tors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One
Huudred Dollars for any case that
it fa ils to cure. "Seud for list of
testimonials. Address:
F. J. CHENEY cb CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by all Druggist. 75c,
ADVERTISEMENT

The Compensation.

When it is very cold there aie
no circuses and no foot ball. There
fore we see compensation in things
that at first blush look against us.

Ex.

Why You Should Use Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.
Because it has an established reputation

won by its good works.
Because it is most esteemed by those

ivho have jfedi for many years, as oc-

casion required, and are best ; acquainted
with its good qualities.

Because it loosens and relieves a cold
and aids nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition.

Because if doesfnut contain opTurn or
any other narcotic

Because it Ifjtbin the reach of all. It
Obtainable eyery- -

4

Carter, Gc-org- e Humphry. John DUlardand
others, bounded as foUowt: Beginning at
a stone Sandy Carter's Southwest corner
and running South 23 West 200 'cct to a
stone in George Humphry's line, thence
South 46 East 109 feet to a stone, thence
North 23 East 20U feet to a stone Sandy
Carter's corner, thence with Carters line
109 feet to the beginning containing one
half acre more or less. For full descrip-
tion of which see deed recorded in book
No. 20 page 160 in the ofiice of Register
of Deeds of Davie county. N. C.

This the 22nd day of November, 1915.
J. W. SELF, Transferree.

NOTICE !

Having qualified as Executrix of the
wilt of Albert Foster, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all persons having claims
against said estate to present them to the
undersigned for payment on or before the
2nd day of Nov. 1916, or this notice will,
be, plead in bar of their recovery. Notice
is also, given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment
of their said indebtness. This 2nd day
of Nov. 1915. MRS. JANE DULA.

Executrix.
J. H. CLEMENT. T. B. BAILEY. Attys.
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Brick Work
And Plastering

All kinds o f
brick work and
plastering done
on short notice. ri
Estimates and
prices on appli-

cation. Call
on or address,

W. W. HARBIN,
Mocksville, N. C.

Editor

Cola
Gdt Youhits

..vW

North Carolina. X

THE PROTECTIONIST
To everyone who belives in Protection and Prosperity a

ample copy for the asking. .

GILLIAM GRISSOM, . -

Greensboro, N. C

Pip jpy.'Q j?
A

0 , TTL At Founts or Car-
bonated In Bottleo

Winston-Sale- m Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Company
VAN B. MELCHOR, Manager.

4orugRi".
OINTMENT
Your

fails to cure any case, Of Itching.jonly,J mutn ,,.Jter TheMot Sanitary Bottling Riant inBlind.BleeliorP
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Yre first applwatia.cives Ease and Rest.


